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SPANISH SWINDLE

IS WORKED AGAIN

N. K. Clarke Victim of Pros-
pective Riches and Picture

of Beauteous Senorita.

SAME OLD GAME PLAYED

Letter Itecounts Kindness of Father
and Desire to Repay' by Giving

Lands in Spain Few Pesos
Needed Portlander Falls.

The hoary 'Spanish-- swindle syndicate"has found anothnr victim, a Portland man.fr It was learned yesterday that X KClarke n1anaer of the Cornellue Hotel!
otlu f d Member to the tuneAlthough the general methods ofthe syndicate- - have been exposed fromtime to time, the Ingenuity of the trio saidto compose It was able to devise varia-tions of the main theme in this case.Reports of a later victim have been go-i- nthe rounds of the younger real estate

r." .U'.M commo"ly said one of
Porti7"J. "Itions the fraternity inbeen bitten. The admission
rL?ue lheBe men tnat he had suppliedmoney to enable him to enter
thl f. e .fcheme formed the keynote to

.
As the otory Is told, Mr. Clarke last De-cember received a letter, postmarked Vigo.tpn1n. and signed Juan Delsartes. Del- -

n,.Wrte .thai he was dyln ln Sm-h-J
iP V the emal1 ,own of Eelna- -

Wn'TT t0T miles from V,- - " had
. he said, in 1S94 to 1S95.

Boi or Nathaniel Clarke, who had.novey- - Kiven him re!
MM ?'Lha1' ,n fact' "grubstaked" himout of the country.

Del.arte recounted how he was a mem- -
fCmnvaw !;k,!0,Wn a"d wpa'thy Spanish

he was a Cirlist and anTrTy ',OUee of Snaln- - The Queenhad discovered he was again InfonlTrtry and had thrown hl into thefpul at Relnabella, where he waslanguishing.
bJlT"". a,mltt?" " had means, and
he had a daughter who was the light of
nS Z'ruV1? nB d'slre was to divide

? 7h " hfrip"d and n,s beautiful daugh-ter, Senorita Tsabella.
Only 2000 Pesos Xeedcd.

Here the letter was fluent with rrMma" Wh hal naMrtheih'his a to ,,v a

ftn amount of the
oT J? mney comPrt" larger?rt, e,f te fortune was hidden.at was only necessary thatwhfT,? f the a estates

I"5 r". connsc'at'd by the govern!
i1 1 r(noud purchased. The man toXnlr. suest'J the deal should be
servant "tat6d t0 an oId fam"y
,n,CJn.VlnC the reclP'"'t. bank refer--
I JR 'r,rirov'n " be forgeries, from

'E an1 ano"er ln Madridwere enclosed.
waw '"Wafted that Mr. Clarke shouldsend pesos to the aged servant, oneAgrlno. located In Plaza Concepclon. Vigo

Zr"r7S"la P"rc"" the land required!

!,rL ' h wlKhpd- - I". fact, he was
the urging.,. It waspointed ,,t that Agrlno was perfectly re-liable, and the bank references clinchedme matter.

The natural doubt every man might haveor such a proposition was said to havenenled to Mr Clarke, but. putting the mat-ter up to his friends, the hotelman. onMs own responsibility, sent the monevamounting t0 almost J loon American coln- -
?Pi. Z .me"n!" of " draft from New YorkMadrid.

No Word of Fortune.
Some weeks passed, and no word came
i.ihe .fUne. that wa" to "able Mr.In affluence for the rest ofhis days. And finally, the references weretaken up and rroven forgeries. What Issaid to have grieved Mr. Clarke most ofnil was that he never saw the beautifulSenorita Isabella, whose photograph heis known to possess.
Later

iork
the matter wsa taken up with aNew detective agency, who learnedthat a man of the name of Agrlno hadreceived the letter, cashed the draft andvanished.

rnwllllng to throw good money afterbad. Mr. Clarke dropped the matter andit was only through the chaffing gossipof a friend that the story leaked outAmong the friends who knew, there wasconsiderable sympathy felt for the victimThe plausibility of the tale would havemade almnet any victim susceptible andthe added heart Interest of the beautifulyoung Stpanlsb noblewoman gave the finalfillip to the affair.
The rinkerton detective agencv late lastyear sent out a warning against this Iden-tical gang, with the Vigo headquarters orwith headquarters at some similar Span-ish coast town. In this warning the plotwss detailed, but the variations given lneach separate case so appealed to the cu-pidity of the person addressed that It wasrarely their efforts were fruitless. InMr. Clarke's case the heart Interest, coup-

led with a perfect knowledge of his fatherwas responsible for his failure to detectthe ewtndle.
Says lie Made "Investment."

Mr. Clarke did not like to discuss theaffair yesterday. "It's quite true that I1'd make a speculative Investment lastIiooember." he said, "and it was not suc-
cessful. I bad to borrow some money todo it. but I shall repay this soon.

"I suppose you heard of a note beingnegotiated and that gave you a clew. Oh,yes. I got bitten badly, and I should notsqueal. The facts? You know. I think vou
have most of them, but the tale of the girl
Is not quite correct. Yes, there was aphotograph.

"Just what do you want me to say? Iguess you have the story. Of course Ihave to pay my friends back, and I trust,
with my new hotel at The Dalles. I shallsoon be able to do tMs "

OUR RULE IN PORTO RICO

Intelligent and Informed Statement
. of Conditions on Island.

GRANTS PAPS. Or.. March 28. (Tothe Editor. The Washington dis-patches as published In The Oretronlanrecently represent Luis Munox Riveraas saying that Porto Rico was gov-erned better under Snanish rule thanunder American administration, andthat American occupation had ruinedthe chief Industry of the island, thatof coffee. He further states that for-merly the price of the article was J35a hundred pounds and that It Is nowbut 9. and he attributes this to theloss of the foreign markets.Mr. Rivera knows that what he U

z 11
and that It is made for the sole pur
pose of discrediting the administra-
tion. This has been Mr. Rivera's policy
from the first, and he and Balbas. pro-
prietor of El Heraldo Espaldo, organ
of the Spanish colony, are largely re-
sponsible for the feeling
in the island. As the American people
do not know Mr. Rivera, a few factsmay throw a little light upon his pur-
pose.

Mr. Rivera was a thorn ln the side ofthe Spanish government, I am told, andhe was finally given an important of-
fice to keep him quiet. When I went
to Porto Rico, nearly seven years ago,
he was in New York, and from thatsafe shelter was attacking the Ameri-can Administration. He then cameback to San Juan and organized theUnionist party, and by an appeal to
the prejudices and ignorance of themasses, lined them up with the ns

and secured control of theHouse of Delegates. Since that time hehas dictated the policy of the House,and has been unrelenting ln his war-
fare on everything American. His slo-gan Is "Absolute Independence of PortoRico;" and that means Luis MunozRivera for dictator. In this he has beenably seconded by Balbas, the afore-
mentioned proprietor of El Heraldo.
Rivera has been the House of Dele-gates, and until near the close of thelast session he has used the Speaker,
Don Diego, as his pliant tool. At lastthe Speaker rebelled, and as a resultMr. Rivera came out with a manifestowithdrawing from the Unionist partyfor the purpose of organizing an "In-dependence party." As to the work ofthe last Legislature a. quotation fromLa Revlsta de Puerto Rico, received to-
day, will give a clear idea. Editoriallyit says: "The closing session of theLegislature will become historical. Itspolicy of obstruction, we are informed
and believe, was deliberately p'.anned.
Most certainly, it was consistently fol-
lowed. One ot the distinguished mem-
bers said to us recently that the pur-pose was to discredit the present 're-gime' and cause such an impossible
Btate of things as to force the situa-tion upon the attention of Congress."

Letters received from residents of theIsland in today's mail tell of the re-
fusal of appropriations to complete
roads that are nearly completed, want-ing only connections to make themavailable, without which they are prac-
tically useless. And this whole policyhas been dictated by Luis Munoz Ri-vera, the man who makes the complaint
referred to ln the Washington news.

Some facts and figures will showwhether the conditions are worse un-
der American rule. The development
of business will indicate the trend ofprogress.

When Mr. Rivera says, coffee brought
J35 a hundred under Spanish rule, heneglected to say that it was in silver,or one-ha- lf that sum.

The last I bought at wholesale lastMay cost me $15 American. The Amer-ican market is not open to the coffeeplanters because the American peopledo not like Porto Rican coffee. ' Nearlythe whole of the crop goes to Europe.But it would be Just as well for PortoRico If the industry should be elimi-nated. The coffee harvest comes atthe time when the children should bein school, and as a consequence thecoffee region is the rone of ignorance.
Then it is the breeding ground of thepestiferous hook worm, the parasitethat causes aenemia, the deadly plague
of the tropics, it breeds ln the dampclay soil of the cofTee plantations, andit can never be wholly eradicated whilethese breeding places exist.

The commerce of the island has morethan quadrupled since 1900. The out-put of sugar has enormously increasedand the planters have become wealthy.The American Tobacco Company hasspent millions in developing that in-dustry, and as a consequence wagesare double what they were seven yearsago. The cultivation of oranges, grapefruit, pineapples and cocoanuts has as-
sumed large proportions.

Land in many parts of the islandhas inoreased In value from 100 to 1000per cent. In the first seven years ofAmerican rule there were constructedmore roads than in the 400 years ofSpanish rule. In addition to this, sincethe American occupation there has beendeveloped a splendid school svstem thatcompares favorably with our own. Thishowever, does not please demagogues'
of the Rivera type. Intelligence mustnot be too widely diffused if they areto maintain their leadership.

In 1900 the exports from the UnitedStates to Porto Rico amounted to $4 --
640.449; and the Imports from PortoRico were 3.078.648. There has beena steady Increase up to the presentand In 190S the exports and importswere respectively 22,677.376 and J25 --

891. 281.
Five years ago I had occasion to tella relative of Mr. Rivera that I con-sidered his distinguished cousin themost dangerous man in Porto Rico-an- d

after five more years of intimateacquaintance with his work and in-
fluence. I can repeat this with emphasis.I do not believe another government onthe earth would have permitted suchtreasonable utterances as those com-ing through the organs of Rivera andBalbas.

Porto Rico is prospering mightily,and were the demagogues muzzled wewould have 'there soon a happy, con-tented and prosperous people.
ROBERT MLEAN.

Amusements
WUa tbe Prm AcrnU 8y.
Tonleht, Twice Tomorrow.

The attraction at the
Fourteenth and Washington strefts. tonUht

night, with a special matineetomorrow afternoon, will be the big musicalcomdy success. "The Girl Question " You!JlTvt-- and""K c,ast- - pret,- - chorus, funny
music. Seats areat theater for the engagement. selling

"llavtd Ilarum" at the Bungalow.
iNmor PTU'" novel has been publishedmany years than "David Harutn " andts thousands of readersInterested in Baker Stock Company". Dro"
duction of the play at BuAgflow tMs?,'k' , wl'n Gleason's portrafal of the
Plt?ed hVeha b"t ch"- - P"t he ever

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.
Orplienm's w BUI.

Jbe bill for the current week opened ati?.Tir,PheU,S 'M"ay, and Is anone. Two of Portland'sJames Nelll ar.d Edythe Chapmanwere given an excellent reception by
r?,anV.r!en,ds;, ,helr little on-a- pTayT

Across the Hall." ofthe most delightful little sketches tha?
fng Orpheum's stage ,mce it. opea!

ra, Phenomenal Mind Header.
To achieve the Impossible, to set at de-fiance all the laws of acknowledged nature,to compel the Impenetrable to1La,,:??nturl' ot guarded secrefs, seem,but rlay to the remarkable m d

TheiTer tlVwk. Vantage.

Dan. Talking Pony.
Pan. the talking pony, is the brightparticular animal atar ln the Carlyle Pan-tomime Company at the Grand this weekThe act use. dogs and horses a. per

former.. There U a fine .ingmg and danc-U- 1,Uo name of -- riown MusloRow.' In this appear Manuel iiimaln, theinger. the ralmer .liter, and the Foleyboys.

SPECIALNOTICE.
During the alterations in our store it isImpossible to quote the hundreds of at-

tractive bargains that are. being offereddaily. While you may be inconvenienced.till a visit to our store will be profitable!
McAUen & McDonnell, popular dry goodsstore, corner Third and Morrison.

Sbeep-bearln- g machine, are no-j- usedextensively In Australia. In Tasmania theyv last be. Inning to b va4.
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FREE 'BUS DOOMED

Portland Hotels Will Abolish
Rides to and From Trains.

LANDLORDS FORM UNION

State Hotel Association Organized
Here to Protect Interests and

Watch Legislation- - Ban
on Free Lunch.

J111 the expectation that It will em-brace in its membership every hotel of
-- u lu, Diane oi uregon. theOregon stnio . a' ' AaeuciuuoQ wasanIzed ln tn,a cltY yesterday.

liuiuss or xne association is ex-pressed under the broad term, "to pro- -mote, nrrr nm-- i . - . .

ests of the hotels of the State of Ori--
ww in line with this legisla-tive ComrrHAA, ..."men win watchlegislation by the City Councils as well, mo legislature, an executivecommittee nnH a A""luiLiry uii trans-portation will be appointed.

vne oi tee nrst effects of the forma-tion of the association that will be no-ticed ir. Portion ..-- 1 V - . i , , .- mu w iiie uoousn- -ment of the free '"bus." This movepmcucauy been decided upon anda date for th taHn . .
change would have been selected yester- -

uui. .or me tact that several hotelsthat will be arfected could not bereached at that....... twA. I, .i nm. nuwever, it isacknowledged to be practically assuredtnnr fra . . . .- - iianayuimnon piwren thehotels Of Portland ,1 . V. .- - mnway stations will cease within the very near
Another movement likely to be in-augurated soon by the new association

J?.. tne ado')Uon y the PortlandCity Council of an ordinance forbid-ding the serving of free lunches in sa-loons. The hotel men believe that theywill have moral sentiment behind themln this effort nn r,1... . .' ovABu oa.y iliac tnesaloonmen themselves will welcome
The majority of saloons, it is saidwould be willing to enter an agree-ment for the abolishment of the freelunch if they were satisfied that allwho entered the agreement would standby its terms, or that all the saloonscould be drawn Into such a compact.The adoption of an ordinance is recom-

mended by the hotelmen as a solutioncf the problem of dispensing withwhat in most saloons is a losing ven-ture, but which many keep up becausetheir neighbors do so.
Seattle and Spokane have such ordi-nances now in effect and in both citiesthe liquor dealers welcomed thepassage of the law.
The first annual meeting of the Ore-gon State Hotel Asoclatlon will be heldln Portland on the second Tuesday inApril. Invitations are to be sentthroughout the state to all proprietorsor managers of hotels and to publish-ers of papers devoted to hotel Intereststo attend the meeting. Regular meet-ings will be held on the second andfourth Tuesdays in each month.Officers of the association were elect-ed as follow. Trcol..........--Inn. i , i" - - .'V. Vj. JLUCKIU- -

son. Hotel Oregon; O. J
...i.iuaii. xiwtci rortiana; secretary,Prank Richardson, Hotel Perkins-treasurer- .

Phil Metschan. Hotel Im-perial. The executive committee ap-pointed by President Dickinson Is PhilMetSChan. O. J. Kailfinnn ant 1.
Richardson.

In the matter of promoting touristtravel it is the intention of the associa-tion to provide funds for advertisingthe attractions of the Northwest inEastern publications. Attractive litera-ture will also likely be prepared.

JAPS FEARFUL OF CHINA

JUDGE BEATTT SATS XO PLANS
FOR WAR WITH IT. S.

al Judge Returns From
Globe-Trotti- ng Trip and Talks

of Brown Men.
t

Judge James H. Beatty,
States District Judge for the Dis-
trict of Idaho, who retired from active
service two years ago, was in Portlandyesterday on his way to Boise via Spo-
kane, after having spent most of the lasttwo years on a tour of the world. JudgeBeatty resigned the Federal Judgeshiptwo years ago and since then, accom-panied by Mrs. Beatty, has traveled ex-tensively. They journeyed through Eu-rope. Egypt, Palestine. Arabia, Indiaand spent some little time ln China andJapan. While in the land of the littlebrown men Judge Beatty took particularinterest in studying conditions, and espe-cially the feeling of the people towardthe United States.

"The Idea that Japan or the Japaneseare antagonistic to America is a mis-take," said Judge Beatty yesterday. "Thepeople of that country have enough totake care of themselves and are not look-ing forward to, nor do they desire a warwith the United States or any other na-tion. In fact. Japan will do weU to payoff the enormous Indebtedness contractedln her late war. and this will require allof her attention for the next 15 years.
I am now firmly convinced there Is nodanger of a conflict between this countryand that for at least 20 years, and per-haps never. It is true the Japs are drill-ing vast armies and building new war-ships, but these are not for use aeainstthe United States.

"The Japanese have a contender muchnearer home, and one that will have to bereckoned with seriously some day, and
th-a- t nation is China. The 'FloweryKingdom' is waking, slowly but surely,
and when it comes to a realization of itspower and resources the Chinese is thenation to be feared and not the Japanese
and it is because of this noticeable awak-ening that Japan is making warlike prep-
arations. The two races are old-ti-

bitter enemies, and Japan has many hold-ings ln Manchuria and China which willhave to be protected, and it will requirevigorous protection on the part of theJaps when China does awaken and be-
comes a world power, as it seems likely
to do.

"All talk of Japanese antipathy toAmerica and Americans is not borne outby facts. Everywhere ln Japan I noticedthe greatest of courtesy extended Amer-icans. The promipent Japanese who aregood students of sociology attribute the
se sentiment in America tolabor agitators and sensation mongers,

and not to the rank and file of the Amer-ican peopl."

Cheaper Materials Charged.
The suit of E. J. arahs against P. J

1 y; " ictu.cijr oi S3 on
J a mechanic s lein. went to trial be- -fore Circuit Judge Bronaugh yester-- (day. The original contract for build- -

if

g If you bay never before tried

Best Natural
Laxative Water

FOR

CONSTIPATION
Try It now

Ask your physician

ing a house on lot 4. block 297, CouchAddition, called for an outlay of $1730.
Merrick contends the contract calledfor a duplicate of a house shown thecontractor, but that. Grans used, cheap-er materials.

WORK DTJ CHARTER ENDS

BOARD ADJOURXS AFTER PUT-
TING OX F1XISHIXG TOUCHES.

Not Satisfied, bat Thinks Best Has
Been Made of Remodeling

Old Instrument.

After passing a resolution amending sec-
tion 45 of article 4, compelling the use of
lire-savi- devices wherever necessary, theCharter Board concluded its labors lastnight. As a member of the revising com-
mittee remarked, the revised charter doesnot represent the kind of a charter the
members would recommend, but ratherrepresents the best that could be done inthe way of remodeling an old Instrument.

The Board also passed a resolution cov-
ering amendments passed in 1907 underwhich the bonds and interest for the ad-
ministration of the Water Department
were to be paid by taxes. Instead of thismethod, the amendment provides that such
administration shall be maintained fromthe revenues of the Water Department.
This also cancels the provision by which
the city shall pay Into the water fundthe sum of $50,000 a year for water con-
sumed or furnished to the city after theyear 1907.

A resolution was passed providing thatthe cost of laying water mains shall be
defrayed by assessment of abutting vrop- -

"u itot. ny Taxation, as at present.

COLONEL JACKSON INJURED

Veteran Army Man Almost Scalped
by Explosion of Gas Heater.

Almost scalped by a flying gas heater
door. Colonel James Jackson. UnitedStates Army, retired, is at present con-
fined to his home at 380 Thlrtv-secon- d
treet. North. suffering from a scalp

wound ana irom severe burns.
Late on Saturday evening Colonel Jack-

son noticed that the pilot light of his gas
heater, used for the bathroom, was ex-
tinguished, and failed to observe that thecavity In which the light burned had be-
come full of gas. He lighted a matchand the resulting explosion hurled the
iron doors off their hinges, and a sheet of
flame singed the forehead and eyes of the
Colonel. One of the iron doors almost
removed the scalp of the veteran Armyman.

Dr. Hicks C. Fenton was called and ap-
plied surgical bandages. Dr. Fenton re-
ports that Colonel Jackson is not ln any
serious danger, but that even the slight-
est deviation of the course of the missilemight have bad very dangerous results.

Notice to Mariners.
John McNulty, nautical expert, lncharge of the local branch United StatesHydrographic Office, has Issued the fol-

lowing notice to mariners:
Captain Friele, of the Steamship Man-churia, reports to the B. H. O. that at11:30 P. 11.. March 13, 1908. ln latitude34:49 X.. longitude 141:03 east, he ex-perienced a heavy submarine earthquake,causing the ship to trvamble from stem tostern with a sensation as If the vessel wasgrounded. Passengers were aroused fromtheir Bleep.

Hood River Issues Book.
Hood River is the --latest city of the

Btate to Issue a high-cla- ss advertising
book, setting forth the resources of that
section. The booklet is gotten out by the
Commercial Club, in connection with the
Sunset publicity department of the South-
ern Pacific Company. The printing andcuts are by the Sunset Press and are ar-
tistic. The book will be widely distrib-
uted to give the apple town a wider fame
as a fruit center.

Examine Candidates June 8.
SALEM, Or.. April i. (Special.) Ex-

amination of candidates for admission to

The "Real Thing" for
keeping a young man com-
ing right along is, of course,
the young lady herself.

Bat a pleasing custom is
to set out a dainty bite be-
fore he leaves.

There's nothing so "fetch-
ing'.' (and holding) as two
pretty china saucers of

Post Toasties
and a pitcher of cream to
match.

There's something cozy in
"just two"

"The Taste Lingers."
Made by

Postum Cereal Co., Lti
Battle Creek, Mich

6. 190U.

YOU
HAVE
A. VERY
FINE HOME--

There is nothing a man likes to hear bet-
ter than compliments on things that are
his own. This is particularly "true of hi's
home. The features that command the
admiration of people about a home are
its architecture and its location or envi-
ronment. Suppose you had a $10,000
home in a very undesirable neighborhood,
unsolicited, genuine appreciations would
be few. A $5000 home in a select vicinity,
however, would elicit many congratula-
tions. We all like to live where peopleexpect to find us. To be on the perfectly
safe side, buy in

PROSPECT
. PARK

The best improved, closest in, highest
grade, most sightly, select residence sec-
tion in the beautiful City of Portland. We
don't want you to buy until you see theproperty. Take an Alberta or Woodlawn
car at Second or Fifth and Washington
streets. Get off at Knott. One block east.

ROUNTREE
AND

DIAMOND
241 STARK STREET

EAST SIDE OFFICE
EAST 7th AND KNOTT STS.
H.LMUMFORD IN CHARGE

practice in the higher courts, of Oregon
will be held by the Supreme Court. June
8 to 10. Borne of the schools did not
crraduate law pinwoo !. .
about 50 are expected to take the ex- -
aimiiu.i.iun xnis year.

Men's Club Talks Politics.
"Men. th w. . u . ." ' wiu nuw loGet Them," might well have been thesuojeci ot aisoussion last night at theCongregational Men's Club. Wnile mu--

niclDal affairs were ritfiftinaai 1

generally, it was of the men the cityncueu, wny iney were needed and of

Silence I
The instinct of modesty natural to every woman is often agreat hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Womenshrink from the personal questions of the local physician
which seem indelicate. The thought of examination is ab-
horrent to them, and so they endure in silence a conditionof disease which surely progresses from bad to worse.

It has been Dr. Pierce's privilege to core aGreat many women who hare found a retaketor modesty ln his otter ot FREE consulta-tion by letter. Hit correspondence Is heldas sacredly confidential, address Dr. K. V.Pierce, Buffalo, K. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores and regulatesthe womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up andputs the finishing touch of health on every weak womanwho gives it a fair trial.

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitutefor this ic medicine op known composition.

Plan lor
Summer Comfort
Don't add the heat of a kitchen

fire to the sufficient discomfort of
hot weather.

Use a New Perfection Wick Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Sto- ve and cook in
conjort--

With a "New Perfection'
Oil Stove the preparation of
daily meals, or the big weekly
"baking," is done without rais-in- g

the temperature perceptibly

dealer s

what would happen if they were notprovided. that the speeches mainlytouched on. R. L. Sabln of theserious question of the bondedindebtedness. W. Cake discussed thepossibility of the city's credit beingdamaged. B. E. Haney sketched veryfully the type of men city officersshould be. Dr. Dyott showed the needof all pushing on the wheel.

Chicago Mis. Jannle Shea, for 20 year.
l5r7THniiS.itSf drcs.making department

& Company, wasburned at her home Sunday nig-n-t and dieda few hour, later at a hospital.

V

p

ION

address our nearest agency.

above that of any other room
in the house. Another great advantage of the

NEW PERFECT
Pck Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

Say

is its handsome CABINET TOP, which gives it every
convenience of the modern steel range. Has an ample
top shelf for warming plates and keeping cooked food hot.
drop shelves for holding small cooking utensils, and is

even fitted with racks for towels. Made in three sizes,
and can be had with or without Cabinet Top. If not
at your

spoke
city's

M.

fatally

The Civet perfectH&Sfo Lamp
-W

mbustion
hether high

or low is therefore free from disagreeable odor and can-
not smoke. Safe, convenient, ornamental the ideal light.
it not at your dealer t address our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIX COMPANY(tneorporaladj

nnrir fsfi if Ui

Tl

THEODORE
ROOSEVELT
did not write the copy
for our handsomely il-

lustrated folder 'telling
about the wonderful op-

portunities for living
right in

COVE
ORCHARD
but he did provide the
idea and F. C. Graham,
of Portland, Oregon,
worked it out.

SIMPLY STATED
We offer you a tract of
5 or 10 acres for $300,
easy payments, culti-
vate it until bearing
time, allow you 25 per
cent of the net proceeds
and you can build your
home whenever you
like, knowing your fu-
ture is as surely guar-
anteed as though it
were settled for in ad-
vance.

IN FIVE YEARS
YOUR INCOME

IS ESTABLISHED
OUR BOOKLET SHOWS

CHAPIN
AND

HERLOW
332 Chamber of Commerce

Portland

SHOE FOR MEN

r

Stvle is Inevery PACKARD

Durability isthere and so
Is fit arvd
comfort, more
than you have
ever knowriin.
any other shoe
The PACKARD is
one of the few
shoes that you
pay for cheerfully.

1
65 Styles in Stock

Phillips Shoe Co.
t

109 Sixth St.
Oregon.

S. (PACKARD -
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